
ani tfe»re told that the last Week a FreneSi party burnt 
14 Villages in Brifgovia, for that the Inhabitants fail
ed to pay tiieir Contributions. 

Berltn, Febr. 13. The 17 past, the Count de Stern-
berg, Vice-Chancellor of Bohemia, and Envoy Extra
ordinary from the Emperor arrived here .from the Court 
ofthe Elector oi Saxony,where he had been to represent 
several matters relating to tlie present conjuncture, on 
the pait of the Emperor. The next day he wascon.iu-
cted to his Audience of his Electoral Highness,to whom 
lie opened his Commission. We have advice that the 
Troops which we told you in our last were abroad un
der the command of Major General Dorfling, are re
turned into their quarters, not having been able to put 
their design in execution, because of rhe great quantity 
of bnaw and Hail that hath fallen, and besides, the 
Suedes had taken the alarum, and had every where put 
themselves into a posture of defence , and especially 
in the Isle of Rugen, whither Count Coninfmarli was 
gone in person to provide against all attempts of the 
Enemy. ' r' ' 

Liege, Febr. zz. The Garison that wasTn the Cit
tadel he re hath been lately changed, upon a discovery 
as is said of some practises that were on foot for the 
betraying it,on whith account a LieutenantCcJonel hath 
been arrested at Maestricht, together with some other 
Officers of inferiour quality. The Frfench seem resolved 
to demoliih the CaHlcs of Huf anA Dinant, anA we are 
told, that they are already at work there to that effect. 

Brussels, Febr. 18. The 1 .instant, his Excellency 
ihe Duke de Villa Hermosa was present at the opening 
the new Sluice , between Bruges and Oftcnd, which 
was done with great Ceremony, and at the fame time, 
a Spanish Man of War of 3 0 Guns and several other 
Vessels passed up to Bruges > to the great iatijfaction 
of that City, which will,draw great advantage from 
thence. We underfland that his Excellency hath by the 
last Ordinary received Bilk of Exchange for 800000 
Crowns from Spain, and that he is at present "at An
twerp, about remitting greatest part thereof to the 
Allies, to -whom the Crown of upain pays Subsidies. 
It now appears, that by the late Treaty concluded at 
the Hague, between Spain, that State, andthe Bishop 
of Ofnabrugh, the latter is obliged to come with his 
Troops to the^ssistanceof these Countries, during the 
next Campagne. 

Ditto, Ftbr.at'. Our Italian Letters have chan
ged all our mirth for the Victory obtained over the 
French on the Coast of Sicily into sadness, for be-, 
fides, that Mefftna is relieved, and the French Fleet 
safely arrived there, we look upon the Lieutenant Ad
miral de Ruyters return homewards to be much the 
greater blow, for that disappoints all the measures that 
have been taken for the reducing that City. TheFrcnch 
threaten to be now quickly in the Field , and; accor
ding to the advices we have from Francs, that King 
intends tp bend his greatest force against these Provin
ces, and all the hopes we have is, that the Prince of O-
range will take care 9s us, for here we have'not made 
any considerable preparations for the Campagne. Ftom 
Liege they write, that the Governor of Maeftricht 
had sent several Miners to Huy, to demoliih some Out
works of that Castle, which were not counted tenable. 

__ in. , Frl*.. 1 . . Last night his Excellency arrived;from 
ty-KUnrrf, and with him Don Emanuel de Lyra, who is lately 
come from the Hague. The weather continues here extremely 
Fair, so tbat we doubt not but the "French will take the Field 
very speedily, weVear they have fijled all their Frontier Ga
risons as well in Flanders a*, inthe Countrey of Liege with Sol
diers J and. ottxfur fide the Garisons of Nomir and/JOTS- have 
been reinforced, being most apprehensive chat the Trench de

sign upon ihtm. Y sterday we received advice,that the French 
liavingdrawn a Body of 10 or i iooo Men together, comman
ded by die Mareschal a' Humieres, and the Maiqui. de Chamilly, 
had besieged ihe strong Castle of jtnsy near Dtuay, in which 
was a Spanilli Company, and this morning we understand ic 
was surrendred w|'.n Luscrctidq^and iliac the French have de
molished it. Gre.it Magazines are providing in several places 
in Bmtstin, byoideror ihe Prince of grange, for the supplying 
his Army this next Campagne. We expect here the Duke of 
Osnabrtig with his Tro. p , which together will make 8noo 
Mm. ltjis said (hat ilie Duke of'_>. uraravi .c is to command 
ihe SpBiulh Army in Catalonia. 

Hogut,F,h. i 1. We are cold that yesterday Letters arrived 
from the Lieutenant Admiral dr Ruynr giving an account of 
his being on his return home. And at the fame time we recei
ved Lcucs. from Lc&w, whi hfay, that he having sent into 
that Port five of his Men of War, they had found orders there 
from the States for his remaining six Months longer in ihe Spa
nilli feMc:, so that it's believed, so soon as he has provided hi« 
Fleet with Provisions, and what else he wants, he will return 
towards Sicily. The Prince of Orange is now in Town again, 
and the preparations for the Campagne are hastened with all 
the d iligence possible , they writing from F.andm, thattjie 
trench begin to put themselves inv> a posture to take the Field. 
The Deputies of the respective Admiralties are at present itr 
Town to finish the affairs of the Equipage Here are arrived 
Deputies from the States of Zealand, who have had several 
Conferences with the States of Holland, concerning the method 
to be used in the choosing a President of the High Court;and to 
morrow the Election is to be made. 

Paris, Febr. 26 We are told that the King has declared Hit 
resolution to march in person with his Army into Flanders, 
which is to be commanded under him and the Duke of Orleans, 
by the Marefchals«('£">.<jHi,rl'.Humicr.j,_c/.1 Feuill,iAc,dcScions-
birg, ind de IfOrgt, the Lieutenant Generals being Au Lude, de 
Magalotti, and de Resnel. That .he _frmy in Ocmany sliall be 
commanded by the Dukeof Lu-xtmburg, !c Sieur ColtirTt,Mau-
levrier, the Marqvis ihmflal, and the Count de Rjy being his 
Lieutenants Generals ; besides a. flying Army to be commanded 
between the Meuse and the Moselle by the Mareschal deSocbr-
fort. The Army in Rouftlli-n is to be commanded by the Mares
chal dc tiavaillcs, and tinder him by the Lieutenant General 
le Bret. Our Letters iron* Italy give us the cpr»(umatio» of t^e 
Lieutenant Admiral ie /.ii.nrjbiing on his return home, t»the 
great disappointment of the Spaniards. 

Advertisements. 
<G" Aitreng-Zsbs ? A Tragedy. Acted at the 
B oyalTheatre.Writtea by John D ytlen,Sccvtuit to HisMajesty. 

e3" Thq Libertine : A Tragedy. Acted by 
His Koyal Highnesses Servants. Written by Tho. SbadaM* 
Btjth Sold by H. Hcrrtiigman,at the Aud or in thi infer Wallt. 
of the Ue-tf Exchange, 

WHereas Notice hath been formerly gif en, That se
veral persons in many Parts of higland, do Erect 
and Set up several Lotteries, without tt̂ e least pre

tence of Authority, to the very great damage and utter ruiite 
of feveralrruly Loyal Indigent Officers, to whom His Majesty 
hath granted all Lotteries whatsoever far 1) years to come, 
with Prohibition to all others j and whereas chey are informed 
(notwithstanding the said Notice) that among others, TWi** 
Tumor, Joint Smith, one Springs, R'uhard Catmih], Thomas Taylor, 
John Elmore, Undress Sv)instn,John ^ifbton,-Jojias BriughitrftJ'ho-
mas Robinson, Robert ^iufien, run up and down, and infest the 
Countries, therefore it is again desired, That all Mayors, JuDi-
ces of the Peace, Sheriffs,' Bailiffs, Constables, and ether His 
Majesties Officers and Subjects, ^vould be effectual in the Sup
pression of the persons abovefaid, or such others as shall Erect 
or Set up any Lottery orLotteriesnot Licensed under the Hands 
and Seals »f the faidlndigent 0{ficcrs,or Seal of their Office. 

STolen aut of Rifan Church on Monday night, Fibr. 14. 
One Silver Bowie, with the Holy Lamb engraven thereon. 
One plain double gilt Bowie. One other silver Bowie 

with a Cover, and engraven thareon ( D'mine, ire. 
H "__.) One other silver Bowie engraven on the one fide, 
(Jane Malltry, and a Lyon Rams ant) One ocher silver Bowie 
with a Cover, and engraven thereon (^Amta Lo'tde) and other -
words in Latine. One silver Plate engraven (The Widows Mite, 
which she out of her Penury gave into we Lords Treafitty.) Two 
Pewter Plates engraven A. C. Two great Pewter Flagons 
with Covers, old Fashion. Two other P . wter Flagons lelser, 
old fashion. A Communion Table Cloch of fiae Linnet), with 
Letters therein, ( The Lord which gave isre. ) Two Iron 
Candlesticks. Whoever give* notice of thest things to Mr. 
Roger Williamt Woollen -drapes in Pleif-firtit, OwU'*be well Re
warded. 
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